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Durham Centre 60th Celebration Rally May 23rd till 28th 2019

To be held at Stanhope Show ground,Stanhope DL13 2PQ
Three nights of professional live music in the barn.

Children’s entertainer’s  over the weekend.
Fun run , Duck race & hog roast

Caravan & Motorhome Dealer Stand , Driver trailer training
demonstration.

Brass band ,Vintage cars

Thursday : Those arriving early can go and explore the lovely village of
Stanhope in the Wear Valley

Friday night : entertainment provided in the barn by the vocal talent of
Daryl Todd

Saturday : A full day of entertainment to enjoy. For the younger ones
 we have a children’s  entertainer and disco planned. Take a look
around the new Caravans & Motor homes on display from Teesside
Caravans or watch while Dave Hughes Driver Training demonstrates
trailer manoeuvring .A Duck race is taking place  in the river buy a
ticket to win a cash prize
There will be a celebration reception with free refreshments.Feeling
energetic why not give the line dancing in the barn a go? We have a
free hog roast if you have worked up an appetite
Saturday night entertainment provided by the talented group The Wish

Sunday : There will be a family fun run and you can have a look round
the display of vintage cars  and watch the brass band play we have a
entertainer for the children with a magic show and tea party.
Sunday Night entertainment is from the lovely voice of Lily Grundy

Monday : After flag if your staying longer you could explore the area
there’s lots to see and do and later have a relaxed evening in the barn.
Tuesday : Rally ends enjoy the drive home.

Rally Fee: £35.00 for three nights Friday to Monday for 2 adults and up
to three children Extra adults charge is £3.00  extra child £2.00 per
night .
Extra days Thursday and Monday nightly fee is £12.00 inclusive.
A £5.00 deposit secures your booking.

Please contact Barry Dodd Tel: 0191 9030816  or  07770956036
email:bidodddairyman@hotmail.com


